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SUCCESSFUL.
IIL35IJAND (10 extravjagant -ivt/e)-"' Xou have succeeded nt Iast in

inaking sornething of me."
WîFE-" Iknew Ishould. Wbat is itdearcat?"
IIUSDAND-'" A pauper 1 -skm-p

of Commons tliey ought to be indicted before the regular
criminal court and therc be tried on the straight charge
*of larceny.

T HE Basebail Association rùles do not seeni to hold
good in politics. Chapleau bas made more than

three strikes, but he is by no mens "out?"

Q IR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT essayed to pay
some compliments to the new Premier in the recent

debate on Laurier's motion. He said be bad known the
gentleman for thirty-five years, and recognized him as a
man of very great ability. But he could not refrain from
dragging in that unfortunate Annexation Manifesto busi
ness before he sat down. It was force of Abbott with
him, you know.

HE duty on rawv sugar bas been abolishced, while thatT on refined sugars-eight-tenths of a cent per pound
-is retained. Thus, one hiaîf dozen sugar refiners get

their raiv material. cheaper while their finished product
may commanid the old price. We consume about 224,-
Doo,ooo pounds annually, which makes the aggregate
duty nearly two millions. This nice littie sun we will pay,
not to the public treasurer through the customn houses,
but to the sugar lords over the grocery counters. Our
only consolation in sucli a case as this is that furnished
by the Gospel according to Carnegie, that millionaires
know how to use money better than the people at large,
and therefore fulfil a useful function. Let us make the
most of this beautiful thought.
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:HOW WE CARRY OUR CANES NOW.

W E are glad to notice that Sir Richard Cartwright ivasdaring enough in his speech on the Budget to
quote fromn a former utterance of bis own to the effect
that in the case of direct taxation the burden would fal
fairly on thc rich as well as on the poor. The feeling
against direct taxation in the public mind is nothing
better than a stupid superstition, of which the nineteenth
century ougbt to be ashamed. Public meni who under-
stand this have too long respected it. We hope Sir
Richard will soon find courage to, plainly declare that
direct taxation is the only honest sort of taxation, and
that it is one of the planks in the platform of the party
he belps to lead. ________

THE HUMAN NATURE OF THE CROW.

F ARMER-CROWDER had finished planting bis corn,
but his beartwias heavy. Hleknew the crows where

whetting their bis tu pull it up as soon as it appeared
above the surface.

III can tell you how to get away with the crows," said
neighbor Stokes.

"You get a gallon of whiskey and soak some corn in
it till it gets full of the stuif, and then scatter it broadcast
in the field. The black rascals will eat it and get drunk,
and then you can catch 'em and pull their heads off.
That beates pizen or shootin'."

In a few days Farmer Crowder met bis friend Stokes.
IlWeIl, howv's the cras)? queried Stokes.
"My corn's completely ruint," replied Crowder, dole.

fully. "lI tried that 'ere. scheme o' yours, and its hum-
bug. 1 soaked the corn and scattered it one day, and
next morn' I went to the new groun' to see how it worked."

'Found 'enm drunk, eh ? "
"Found nothin'. 1 hearn a big fuss down nigb the

branch and ivent to see what it was; there ivas a bloated
old crow wvhat liad gathcred up ail the whisky corn an'
had it on a stump, an' lie wvas retailin' it out to the others,
givin' em' one grain of that sort fur three grains o' iny
planted corn, and dinged if they hadn't clawed up that
field in sections."


